Student Association Executive Committee Meeting
April 5, 2024 - 2:00 PM
SU 350, University at Buffalo North Campus, Amherst, NY 14260

Present
Becky Paul Odionhin, SA President; Grace McDowell, SA Vice President; Gavin Krauciunas, SA Senate Chairperson.

Asterisk (*) indicates member arrived late or left prior to adjournment.

Absent
Unnati Agarwal, SA Treasurer.

Guests
Farhan Samin Bhuya, SA Production Director; Will Eaton, SA Contract Assistant; Killian Hannigan, SA Chief of Staff; Louis Poon, SA Bookkeeper.

Call to Order
Becky Paul Odionhin, SA President, calls meeting to order at 2:01 PM.

Approval of Minutes
None.

Old Business
None.

New Business
Becky Paul Odionhin, SA President, introduces SA Budget Adjustment #23-14 for consideration.

Motion to approve SA Budget Adjustment #23-14 by Grace McDowell; second Gavin Krauciunas.

Becky Paul Odionhin Yes
Grace McDowell Yes
Gavin Krauciunas Yes
3 Yes, 0 No, 0 Abstain
Motion to approve Budget Adjustment #23-14 passes 3-0-0.

*Result: Budget Adjustment #23-14 is approved.*

Adjournment

Motion to adjourn by Gavin Krauciunas; second Grace McDowell.

Without objection, motion passes with unanimous consent.

*Result: Meeting is adjourned at 2:03 PM.*
### Detailed description of budget adjustment:

**Account Number:** 120-3029-7600  
**Account Description:** Senate Supplemental Funding  
**Current Budget Amount:** 2,500.88  
**Adjustment Amount:** (2,500.88)  
**Adjusted Budget:** -  
**Adjustment Description:** Correction BA#23-12

**Account Number:** 120-3027-7600  
**Account Description:** International Supplemental Funding  
**Current Budget Amount:** 864.21  
**Adjustment Amount:** 2,100.88  
**Adjusted Budget:** 2,965.09  
**Adjustment Description:** Correction BA#23-12

**Account Number:** 120-3111-7600  
**Account Description:** Engineering Activities and Events  
**Current Budget Amount:** 21,000.00  
**Adjustment Amount:** (2,250.00)  
**Adjusted Budget:** 18,750.00  
**Adjustment Description:** E-Week Club Prizes to SAE, ASCE, IEEE

**Account Number:** 120-4873-7600  
**Account Description:** SAE  
**Current Budget Amount:** 45,939.25  
**Adjustment Amount:** 1,000.00  
**Adjusted Budget:** 46,939.25  
**Adjustment Description:** E-Week Club Prizes to SAE, ASCE, IEEE

**Account Number:** 120-4716-7600  
**Account Description:** ASCE  
**Current Budget Amount:** 36,340.59  
**Adjustment Amount:** 750.00  
**Adjusted Budget:** 37,090.59  
**Adjustment Description:** E-Week Club Prizes to SAE, ASCE, IEEE

**Account Number:** 120-4732-4600  
**Account Description:** IEEE  
**Current Budget Amount:** 2,999.00  
**Adjustment Amount:** 500.00  
**Adjusted Budget:** 3,499.00  
**Adjustment Description:** E-Week Club Prizes to SAE, ASCE, IEEE

**Account Number:** 120-3107-7650  
**Account Description:** Comedy Talent  
**Current Budget Amount:** 175,000.00  
**Adjustment Amount:** (103,000.00)  
**Adjusted Budget:** 72,000.00  
**Adjustment Description:** Fund transfer to SUNY-Delegate a/e & Activities & Events General

**Account Number:** 120-3870-7600  
**Account Description:** SUNY-Delagate a/e  
**Current Budget Amount:** 5,000.00  
**Adjustment Amount:** 3,000.00  
**Adjusted Budget:** 8,000.00  
**Adjustment Description:** Fund transfer to SUNY-Delagate a/e

**Account Number:** 120-4404-7600  
**Account Description:** Activities and General  
**Current Budget Amount:** 163,153.36  
**Adjustment Amount:** 100,000.00  
**Adjusted Budget:** 263,153.36  
**Adjustment Description:** Fund transfer to Activities & Events General

**Account Number:** 120-3022-7600  
**Account Description:** POC Supplemental Funding  
**Current Budget Amount:** 2,000.00  
**Adjustment Amount:** (1,104.00)  
**Adjusted Budget:** -  
**Adjustment Description:** POC SF to Eight Count- The Masked Dancer 4/6/24

**Account Number:** 120-4553-7600  
**Account Description:** Eight Count  
**Current Budget Amount:** 3,988.93  
**Adjustment Amount:** (1,104.00)  
**Adjusted Budget:** -  
**Adjustment Description:** POC SF to Eight Count- The Masked Dancer 4/6/24

**Account Number:** 120-4810-7600  
**Account Description:** Pakistani SA  
**Current Budget Amount:** 15,785.00  
**Adjustment Amount:** 400.00  
**Adjusted Budget:** 16,185.00  
**Adjustment Description:** INTER SF to Pakistani SA Mock Shaadi 5/4/24

**Account Number:** 120-3023-7600  
**Account Description:** Special Interest Supplemental Funding  
**Current Budget Amount:** 1,361.10  
**Adjustment Amount:** (186.00)  
**Adjusted Budget:** 1,175.10  
**Adjustment Description:** SISH SF to Cake Club Jeopardy Night 4/30/24

**Account Number:** 120-4413-7600  
**Account Description:** Cake Club  
**Current Budget Amount:** 406.00  
**Adjustment Amount:** (186.00)  
**Adjusted Budget:** 520.00  
**Adjustment Description:** SISH SF to Cake Club Jeopardy Night 4/30/24

**Account Number:** 120-3021-7600  
**Account Description:** Vice President Supplemental Funding  
**Current Budget Amount:** 5,312.34  
**Adjustment Amount:** (450.77)  
**Adjusted Budget:** 4,861.57  
**Adjustment Description:** VP SF to Sylheti SA & CUSA

**Account Number:** 120-XXXX-7600  
**Account Description:** Communication Undergraduate Student Association (CUSA)  
**Current Budget Amount:** -  
**Adjustment Amount:** 90.77  
**Adjusted Budget:** 90.77  
**Adjustment Description:** VP SF to Sylheti SA & CUSA

**Account Number:** 120-XXXX-7600  
**Account Description:** Sylheti Student Association  
**Current Budget Amount:** -  
**Adjustment Amount:** 360.00  
**Adjusted Budget:** 360.00  
**Adjustment Description:** VP SF to Sylheti SA & CUSA

---

**Treasurer:**  
**Name (please print):**  
**Signature:**  
**Date:**

---

**Officer:**  
**Name (please print):**  
**Signature:**  
**Date:**

---

**Campus designee:**  
**Name (please print):**  
**Signature:**  
**Date:**